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KEOULAR HBETINO OP THE CITY COtmCTI,:

, Teypn, April 34.

I

I

The Council WPB cplled to order by the Kayor . Roll opll ehowrd the

following members nr«»«ent: Mayor Yett, Councilman Alford, Orahau. .-:ayn«e ».nd

Ward, J; absent, none.

The K'inutes of the Ip.nt meeting were mod and upon notion of Councilman

Haynes, were adopted by the following vote: Ayoe, Mayor Yett, C0unoilmen Alfor

Graham, Haynea and Ward, Jj nayes, none.

Councilman Haynea moved that the regular order of buoincso be suopended

and.that a committee be heard. Motion prevailed by the following vote: Ayes,

Mayor Yett, Counoilmen Alford, Graham, Hayncs find Ward, 5; nayee, none .

A-committee composed of J. Gregg Hill B.nd othero appeared before the

Council and presented a petition neking for the passage of a city ordinance

to provide for a censor for moving picture ond vaudeville shows and bill-

board features in Austin, Texas. Action upon Gome woe deferred.

A petition signed by Mrs. M. H. Morelnnd and others wns then read ,

asking that an amendment to the ordinance regulating the conduct ond dreea

of bathers et public bathing resorts be amended. This petition was also

taken under advisement and action upon same was deferred.

The petition of C. W, Barker, raking that certain streets near Woold-

ridge Park be closed during the coronation exercises of the San Sam Queen

at \Vooldridge Park, The petition was granted by the following vote: Ayes,

Mayor Yett, Councilman Alford , Graham, Hayneo and Y.'ard, ;?; noyes, none.

The petition of the Western union Telegraph Cor.qpe.ny, asking permisolon

to replace certain aerial cable and open wire lines along Third Street,

Colorado Street and Seventh Street v/no read, and upon motion of Councilman

Haynes, same was referred to Councilman Graham with fu*».i power to net in the

premises. Motion prevailed by the flowing vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett. Council-

men Alford, Graham, Haynes and Ward, 5j nayes , none.

Upon the recommendation of J. r>. Copoland, Chief of Police, Councilman

Alford nominated Los Evans to be special policeman of the City of Austin.

Nomination was confirmed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yott, Counoilraen

Graham, Haynes and Ward, 4; nayes, none, Councilman Alford present but not
**

voting.

Upon the recommendation of J. ]). Copelnnd, Councilman Alford nominated

L, B. Burton to bo spooial policeman to act as wutohman at the I&OM Hallway

Company*e yarde. Nomination was confirmed by the following vote; Ayee, Llayor

Yett, Councilman Graham, Haynea and Ward, 4; nayoa, none, Councilman Alford

present aut not voting*

The following monthly reports of Jas. H. Uaxwell, Sealer of v/eitj

and Measures, and iriss MelUe .'.:. Hall, Secretary of the United Charities,

were read anri ordered filed.

The Council tr.en receased.


